“Bless This House” Filet Sampler

Materials:
- Your choice of crochet thread and hook size
- This graph is 73 meshes wide and 37 meshes high.

This pattern is worked from side to side.

**Pattern Note:** Turning ch-3 counts as first dc of the next row.

Ch 115.

**Row 1:** Dc in the 4th ch from hook and in each ch across; ch 3, turn. (112 dc)

**Row 2:** Dc in the 2nd dc and in each of the next 2 dc, (ch 2, skip 2 dc, dc in each of the next 4 dc) 18 times; ch 3, turn.

**Row 3:** Dc in the 2nd dc and in each of the next 2 dc, (2 dc in the next ch-2 sp, dc in each of the next 4 dc) 18 times; ch 3, turn.

**Rows 4-73:** Follow the graph.
Happy Crocheting!